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To Launch Greek Week
Activities Here To~orrow
sOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

The annual Greek Week activities on Southern's cllmpus
will be launched tomorrow with a Greek workshop to be held
in the University School auditorium at 6:30 p.m.
--------------------~*

Flonal l:f"xamlOnatOlon
Present Part of 'Musi( Under the Stars', To Present Modern Schedule/Released
May 13, 1952 • Vol. 33, No. 45 • Sin. gle Copy 5c
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The speaker for the fIrst portion
of the workshop will be Doli Mailot, staff member from Purdue

~~v~:ki;:~o:~gbe~iv~Je:~:

to eight groups under the leader-

Postpone Remainder of Festival Program Dan(e Con(ert Here tion schedule for the spring quarter man.
Only a portion of the Southern Illinois Music Festival, T
May 14 Re~istrar's
"Music Under the Stars," was presented to a capacity crowd omorrow,
2,

'Following is t1le final examina- ship of an appointed group chail-

in ,McAndrew Stadium last Saturday night. Approximately
half of the program was postponed until May 17. because
of rain.
Following the "Star-Spangled.
Banner"by the Sou th ern III"IDOlS
high school band under the direc-.
tion of Lawrence Kaney. Mt. Vernon, and the flag raising ~remony
b So h 'AF ROTC i1it QU,
y
ut ern s
unl ,- ~."
President Delyte Morris presented
the welcoming address.
Mrs. H. O. Pope. DuQuoin, the
honored musician of the Music
Festival, was presented to the audience by. President Morris. Mrs.
Pope has ~en prominent .in .musical work m Southern 1111n01s- for
over 46 years. A tea in her honor
. was held at 3 p.m. Saturday in the
Stu~t Center. .
AhER mE mtroduction of the
·
h
.
d Irectors of t e massed FestIval or-

T0G"Ive AdO
war s 0
H'
onors 0ay Here
'Tbursday MoroloQ
.

A concert in the modern idiom
by members of the Modern Dance
club and the advanced dance class
of the women's physical education
d
t
t '11 b
d
epar men WI
e presente
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in Shryock
auditorium.

as printed in a release from the
office. Final exams will
begID on M?nday, June
and end
on Thursday, June 5 . . . .
The schedule is:
Monday, June 2
8 o'clock classes-S a.m.
History 103, 201, 202-11 a.m.
.
03
Phys![a.l educatIon.1
(women s)'-4 p.m.
T d
J
3
ues ay, une
9 o'c1ock c1asses-8 a.m.
Sociology 101-11 a.m.
2ococ
' I k casses--:
I
1 30 p.m.
Wednesday. June 4
10 o'dock classes-8 a-.m.
English 103-11 a.m.
3 o'clock c1asses-J:30 p.m.
1'hursday, June 5
11 o'clock dasses-8 a,m.
Government 101, 231, 300--11

<

. One group "will meet at each
sorority house and one at each
fraternity house.
.
L./

The highlight ot, ~reek Week
activities will be the annual Spring
SIDg to be held on the steps ot
Shryock auditorium at 7 p.m.
Thursday. At this time, each fraternity ~Dd each sorority will present thr,* chbrus numbers for the
contest competition.

The program will include a suite
of dances entitled "Theatre Sket1:hes" including' three Parts, ,a- blues
The contest selections usually
number, a rockette, and it ballet.
consist of an organizational song.
Members of the university choir
a serious song. and a lighter nUnlwill accompany the performers in
ber.
.Twenty-on~ awards and scholar- the two sections of the "Religious
THE SELECTIONS will be
shIpsd WIll Sbe rese~ltled an~ men- Week Suite," the "Gloria" and
graded by out-of-town judges, and
tlo~e at out ern lnolS Dlver- "Bless Ihe Lord, Oh My SouL"
trop~ies will be awarded to the
sity s -::on~~s Da y assem?Iy hThursAndther portion, of the suite,
outstartding sorority and fraternity
day, ay ,at 1o a.m. m S ryock "Th a
H d
auditorium, according to Dr. Vera
e ~- un redth ~salm." will
choral group by Floyd Wakeland.
Peacock, !aculty chairman of the be narrated by Lloyd ~Itzer, speech a.m.
SIU music department staff memHonors Day committee.
majorfromCarrnl,
.
12 o'clock classes-l:30 p:m.
ber.
. .
.
The "Gavottee," the "Gigue"
Also at thts lime. approxImately
d h "M'
"11 b
' A L L EXAMINATIONS will beFollowing the Greek Sing, an
,
I
an t e
muet WI
e presented
h
'11 b
one hu?dred of S~uthe~~ s stu- in the "Pre-Classic Suite of Dance gin at the hours scheduled above open ouse WI
e held at the
and will run for two clock hours, Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority chapdents. will be rec~gl¥zed .for out- Forms."
standing scholastic achievement.
6rIHREE LITILE DUCKS"
except for classes that meet .only ter house.
Included among the students will th
' t h ' t"
'11 f ' a one or two hours a week. ExamMembers of Greek organizations
be 30 graduati;g seniors who will
em~ Wi ~ana ~ns, WI . eature inations for those will begin at the will meet at the flag pOle Friday
receive pins for having an average ~h c ang; ~ t mat e to I:mord a end of the two-hour examinations at 4 p.m. for the annual Greek
an
o~ ~.25 or above; .32 ju.niors and ch:~~: ~f ac~e:t t~
j'e.
a an~ will run for o.ne clock hour. picnic. Thi'S year the picnic will be
semors not graduatmg With an avGt'· B
..
I'
L'
ThiS arrangement IS necessary to held at Crab Orchard lake.
Saturday afternoon has been set
erage at .or above 4.25; 15 sopho- sa a~r~a EI~~~OI; ~~:!~;, douaa~ ~~~~ dovetail three. two, and one-h.our
mores With an over-all average .. of en~atjon; and Eleanor Miller, 610r- classes that meet the Same period. aside for the Infer-Fraternity track
at least ,4.5; and 23 freshmen with ia Bonali, and Mary Jo Zumer, trio
Four o'c!o.ck classes Q1_ay._be ar- meet to be held at I :30 p.m. al
averages of 4.5 and above.
number, will be fqtured on the· ranged by the j~tructor at one McAndrew Sladium. Other athletic
SCHOLARSJ:iIPS and aw.ards to concert program."'
IOf the regular periods.
events have not been scheduled as
be presented thts Thursday mclude
Plans have been made for a. Examinations in evening c1ass- yet.
The Greek dance will begin at
the American Association of Teach- campus suite, "The Cla.ss-Room" I es will be held at the last meeting
,
'I ers or Spanish Awa.rd,. to
pre- to be pres~nled by t~e group.
IOf the class in the examination 8:30 p,m. in the women's gym SatOther glrls ",ho WIll appear in week.
urday night. Tommy . Lawson and
sented by Dr. J. Car! Da~ls, the
Betty Rhodes Memoflal Pflze. by the concert are as follows: Olivia I All examinations must be' given his band have been contracted to
MRS. H. O. POPE
IBeverly Fox; the. Phi Beta Kappa Baker, Wilma Beadle. Betty Black, I at the time scheduled.
play for the dance..
pnze, by Dean WillIS G. Swartz.
Connie Conatser lucille Cleland
A swdent who for "Some reason
PRESENTATION of the most
I
The Jo~ Dougherty award, by Delores Feldkam~, Londa Jaqu_ith: must miss the tinal examination' valuable sorority girl and most \lalganizations, the jun~or elem~ntary
chorus and .~he semor elem~~tary Doug S~pherd; the Pan-Hellenic, Nancy Lofgren, Merna Morris, Jo may not take an examination be- uable fraternity man awards will
chorus sang Country Garden and Scholarship plaque, by Dean Leah Ann Robertson. Ann Steingruby, fore the one scheduled for the be made at the dance at 10:30 p.m.
·'My Johann." Both the junior and Farr~ the Inter-Fraternity Scholar- Joan Still, and Ann VanLente.
class. In this case, 'W', followed
The judging for the most valsenior elementary chorus combined ship plaque. by Bi11 Moore; the
Admission will be free.
by the tentative grade, should be uabJe awards will be held tod1i:y'at
under the direction of Miss Betty Mallarme Prize iR French Studies,
recorded by the instructor. The 4 p.m. in Main 102. Fraternity
final examination may be given men competing for the award must
Boatright, Herrin, in their presen- by Miss Madeleine Smith; and the
tatioll of "This Is My Country" by Kappa Omicron Phi award, by GIVE NO BLANKET LEAVE at a later date, within one year.
have a spener present to repreFOR GREEK WEEK EV~
. - '--::--~
sent him to the faculty committee
Jacobs-Scot!.
Miss Freda Thompson.
.A.May-pole dance by students
OTHER AWARDS 10 be menBecause Greek Week is not ani
C".' , •
.
who "'ill make the final decision.
of the Anna-Jonesbo£o high school" tioned at the assembly will include all-school event, there will be no granted, . .lI<l<:ol'dtt.g f(i Dean of
Other awards to be pr~ented at
the dance will be the sports t.r;".e:;.
preceded the presentation of the I the Parent Teacher Association blanket late leaves for women Women Leah Farr_
winner of the music contest held scholarship, the Rotary
Fourth
phies. Three bowling trophies will
Saturday morn mg.
.
Object scholarship. the Charles
be presented. A first and second
Helen Cox, Belleville student, Neeley Prize, the Thelma Louise
place trophy will be presented to
wmner of the Fest.lva~ contest, t~en Kellogg scholarship. the Helen A.
the fraternities for high averages
presented her wlOmng sel.ec~~on'l Schuman Graduate scholarship.
in the Greek bowling league held
The B'nia Brith Federation
throughout the year. A fi"t place
My Heart at Thy Sweet VOIce by
Saint Saeens.
.
.
Scholarsb<p Exch'lOge Fund, . the
trophy will be awarded to the high
Under the dlTectlOn of C. B. Women's Relief Corps, G.A.R.
ranking sorority.
.
Nesler, the element~ry ba~d pre- scholarship, the William Pulverson
TWO INDIVIDUAL awards will
sented three ~~l~~tlOns, Sunny- Memorial scholarship, the Elks
be' presented to the girl and boy
land . Ove~,ure,
La Hora Pan Scholarship 8.P.O.E., and the June
who has the highest average in the
Amencana,
and
·'Manhaltan Vick scholarship.
league for the year. Two general
Be~ch M~rch.. .
Following the assembly, at 11
Isports trophies will be awarded tg
. Sugar Benm.au, so~o baton a.m., there will be a reception at
the organizations. that have the
tWirler f~om Pmck~eyvll1e, per- Anthony Hall for all Honor StuI highest 'averages
in sports events
formed WIth the rna~sed ele~entary I dents, parents, friends, and faculiy
i during Greek Week.
band. She has performed 10 Hol- members. •
The final, events have been
land and for many other organiza-I All 10 and II a.m. classes will
scheduled for Sunday. May 18.
From 3 to 5 p.m. the sororities
tions throughout the United States. be dismissed to' permit students \.,0
. The remainder of the program! attend the Honors Day events.
win have te::!').
1
was postponed -with the exception
I After the teas, a 'canasta,toumaof the fireworks display which was not appear on the program. He
.
I ment will be held at the Sigma
originally planned as the conelu- will perform Saturday, May 17, in
GREEK WEEK over-all co-<:hairmen Helen Nance' Sigma Sigma chapter house, a
sian for 1he entire Festival pro- Sh~oc~ .udito~um.
. ' (left), and Jim Schmulbach, complete pl~ for the annuai' pinochle tournament at the Pi Kapgram,
Lighbng details for _the FesUvail G
W
...
,.
Ipa SIgma chapter house, and a
The honored soloist, 'L"'lD Kirlt- w.:re.plaoned by Ltwrem:e Voss
reek: eek: celebratlO.n w~lch begms to~o~w WIth a work- f-bridge tournament at the Delta
patrick, piattis! from DuQuoin•. did die SIU· speech department:
shop to be held at Um,verslty School aUdltot\um at 6:30 p.m. ISigma Epsilon cIlapter bouse.
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'tApr, Mo,!ey?

. ~. .'
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wi¥t 'fuesQay's Egyptian there I!ppeared a

le~r fr •.

Hardirig~ a member of the Student Wage cOIDDllitee, ex'
flaining that a CCJ!nmittee had been organized to investigate
(he sWdeJ:\t wage problem \lere on ca,J,Ilpus.
At that time, we of the Egyptian staff did not know much
aboj,tf this 'newly orgaai2.ed Committee, but now' we have
talked wiJh a committee member and other students concern·
ing'the work.of tlwoolDJllittee.lt :see.ms,· at 'last; tHat 'a

Joe

M~ny

',""j

~u~ceSfaff
Ver_crfile Group

:
, -__~c...

by

guidance and special edu·
cation department, since it was. ~et
up at SIU in 1949, has adm1lllS, tered different tests to some 7,000
stud~nts in about 55 southern IIlinois towns, employing approXimately 25,000 tests. These tests Inc\uo;le intelligence tests, aptitude
tests, hearing, etc.

creasing student wages, they may find out why they can't be
increased and thus satisfy student curiosity.
SO FAR. WE THINK that this group hils acted
along the right lines, for they have circulated statements to
varioiI~ organizeci houses informing them of tjle committee
and aS,king for support, Ao;:cording to Joe Harding, the com·
mitte<i has !lil in\ention to cause any type of strikes or violence.
The committee plans to gather statistics Jrilm other

~

\

,,~ ,
~A',"

Election c~mpaigns, like many. other things. are nol
nor bad wlthm themselves It.s the persons connected
WIth th.ese campaign.s that make them what they are. whether
on natlona I , state, CIty, or campus level.
To corrupl the latter form of election, is by far the worst
of crimes, for 10 do this is to attaCK the basic leachinos of
oovemme t '
.
•.
h
h
<'
n 10 UDlVerSItles. t roug oUI Ib.e United States. If
" " ,
thts t) pc of corruptIon beg1OJ; on such a small scale as a uni.
verslty campus, there is no wonder that il reaches such lre.
mendous heights in the national political scene.
When such corruption does appear on campus I't
_
d
.
. ..
.
,un
oubte~ly arIses from some 10dtvlduals trymg to imitate and
follow 10 the paths of their "Big Shot Idols',' on the national
level. Maybe these persons had better lop-k around and see
what happened 10 the big boys in the end. '
0 W

----''-'------....::-.:...---...:....~-----_....:::..2:.
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Bob Sergent
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If you Afver want to take a trip
to fhe north pole you can be assured that you 'will not get homesick,
for righl on the pole is .. Southern
Illinois University flag.
'
Last fall Southern sent a flag to
be dropped on the north pole by

weather had not been clear enough
to malie the pple we were going
to drop the flag just anywhere and
say that it was dropped on the pole,
but the weather was perfect all the
way and we were able to make our
objective without a mishap."

II

Talee Stuclent Poll :

0

StuCient Reviews
cI

Movie, 'Quo Va is'

Barbara Yon Behren ................... editor-in-chief,
Beverly Fox ..
managing editor hero ·after an absence of Ihree
{iwen Applegate ...................... business manager years. Through his uncle, Pelronius,
Don Duffy .............................. sports editor Marcus meets Lygia, played by Deor W k
borah Kerr. She is a hostage.
,.s
ee s .............. . ............. photographer daughler of a &feated king.
Dave Stahlberg . . . .
. ...... cartoonist
Marcus becomes acquainted with
•

WILLIAMS STORE
211 S. Illinois
Pboa. 950

I UNDERSTAND ............................ Four Aces
I'LL WALK ALONE ...................... Don Cornell
KISS OF FIRE ............................ Tony Martin
HERE IN MY HEART ..............'.. Tony Bennett
WALKIN' MY BABY BACK
HOME ......... " ................... Johnny Ray
Avail~ble

the Christians through his atlractiaA for Lygia. He is impressed by
them but does not become one until after he ioins the revolt against
i the mad emperor, Nero. for burning Rome.

I

H· II w:
.g er ages
by Dan Hall<>ran

MOTION PICTURE SERIES

Would you continue commuting TO END HERE MAY 26
even if you were guaranteed high·, The series of motion picturefi'

I

money in one day at home than I
could in one week down here. Thev'

MILK" ••

would haye to raise wages consid-'
erably around here, but if they did

.
I
The "yes'" on Ihe other hana, I

THE FINEST DRINK

I would stay down."

'

FOR ANY MEAL

comptain, that there is "nothing to I
do around here over the week-end,
except go to the show,"
The smile? That was a case of
love, and for all practical purposes'
might be listed with the "yes" I

i

The triumphal marches, the burn· group.

of Rome, the Christians in the t~------------,
; C~losseum, all provide stirring'I'
I scenes.
i ing

I Quo Vadis, -

which means
'''whither goest thou"-is the title
of the bqok and picture. Th~e are

the words said to have been spoken to St. Peter-on the road outside
Rome warning him to return and
help those who were being execut1 ed for the destruction of Rome.
"Quo yadis" will begin a three-

Iday showiI!g
~----------------------------·-------------------Jlromorrow.
all tbree speeds

n

er wages for work at Southern?; which have been shown every two
This question, "asked a group of" weeks since last January will close
Henry Sienkiewicz's best selling 12 students. who normally return May 26 until the first week of
novel. "Quo Vadis", provides the home each weekend, p~oduced a summer school.
.
ba~is fbr one of the screen's most vanety of answers. There were SIX
The s?{nmer schedule of films
extravagant spectacles.
"no's," five "yes's," and one smile. will begin June ·18 and continue
•
A second term freshman speak·, every Wednesday night during the
Robert Taylor. as Marcus Vini- iog for the "no" group replied, "As I summer session.
dus. returns to Rome a' military things are now 1 can make more I,_____________.
h} Dan HalJoran

-

•

say that ITest.

I

P\obIiahed oemi_ldy during the oehool year, excepting holidays

.••••••••••••••• ,

went on to

Every full time faculty member
of .he department is, at tbe present time, working on some project.
Dr. Maude A. Stewart, in coopetation with Mrs. Alice Rector, is
attemptmg to establish high school
norms on the Differential Aptitude

hi"
phshed was received by cpt Bob ,ut ern was t e on y umvers.'ty I DR. EUGENE FITZPATRICK
Hammann, former 5lU student whIch had ever done anythtng lIke is writing a book on statistics, Dr.
that and that It reall~ boosled the I Hiskey has a test which has been
fro~a~~a~~o:ho is now stationed morale of the boys m Alaska to, ed for deaf children and now
at an air force base in Nashville. know that a school "back ho,;,e" I~: is selling up the tes~ for hearTennessee, slalell that Sergeant would thtn~, of <}Ptng such a thm g' ing children. Dr. Ledford J. Bisch·
l
Soulhernh became
qUlle
Bill Norris of Jacksonville. Flori· HeIIstated,
k
b
h of is outlining a text in psychology
we
nown among t e oys at t e on the high school level,
da, personally dropped the flag hase for sen~mg the school..flag to
Dr. WIlham N. Phelps. another
a fe,w months ago.. ' .
. be dropped.
•
member of the department, is mak.
NORRIS, WHO" a l'l~ht skm·
ncr. the same as a right -fuselage ,______________, mg a study of attItudes of college
gunner in combat, on a B29 weath.
students.' Dr. W. A. Thalman
er reconnaissance plane. stated that Opinions
Iworks chletly WIth the chIld guidhe dropped 51 U\ flag out of the
ance clinic, and Dr. Brackett of
plane dlre~tly ahove the north
I fthoeurtsPheeOcfhhdl'sePtal'mrtemetonltdheeVOgtueISdaonnceopole, He said. "At the time if Ihe
and special education department.

tnd ~ weeki by UUdeota of Southern Illinois University. Carbon~e, m Entered as Iec8nd· class matter at the Carbondale post office

F'

on the job::

BESIDES ~STERlNG
these varioQS.tests, the department
has given consultant services to
15 or 20 scho~ls in the area
~:e have problem children. It
sponsors career conference~ and.
publishes qua;terly a gu.dance
newsletter, whIch reach~. D,:"r1.Y
6GO schools In the southern IIllDOlS
are •.

Receive. Verificat-ion
That Southern's
'
..
SatUk"l FIag Was.Dropp ed 0n N0rth P0IeI

SOCJn.l£RN ILUNOI$ UNMlfSfT'f

\lnde! the Act of March 3, 1879.

I experience

"Golly, girl, 1 always,did think you looked good in black!"

an air force weather plane. Verifi~Norris
cation that the mission was accom- S. h

g~od

The departm"f't's chie~ purp~se
is not to teach theory m spec.al
education, but as Dr. Marsha.!l-S-..-..
Hiskey, chairman of th~department says, "We give ,.area service
and at the same time, give the stuI dents in the department practical

'~

~

.

Campus Corruption

non. Harrell'

The

group' o~ ~tu4ents have had the ambition to actually check into
the s~dent wage situation to see if it could pGssibly be im·
prov~' instead of just standing around making complaints
about it.
.
.
We certainly think tha! such a commIttee, as long as tl
works in' an accepted manner, can certainly help the wage
situation here at Southern--even if they don't succeed in in-

sc h oWs and to compare So.t.!th~ wage staad3f14~ wltq them.
The com.mittee !;las prep~rt;d a ~o~alize~ request which is to
be presented to the admtnIstratlon. ,Titis . group does not
plan to' demand higher wages, but it's main objective is to
bring the problem to the attention of the.administration.
.
•
•
• "
.
The commtttee has recelyed favorable optruons from several facu\ty members lI1ld it has the backin.g ilf labor unions
d th d'
f the
an. e e Itor 0
Free Press newspaper.
. This committee belongs to us, all students of SIU, and
it is up to us to see that it. gets the propet student backing.
Who ktWws? Maybe someday, students will come to Southern
because 'the wages are the best in Ihe area. Anyway, we can
dream, can't we?
B,Y.B.

IA!ties

here in Carbondale

and

*

The Perfect Refreshment For
'Between Classes and

After Hours

FIOjist

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

204 W. Oak SL

TelepbolH! 1480

-------------+l--------~

. ".~'N!I~9,! ~~.t,P.I~~~ne~

To AiaICe Way for H;9law~y ReJotGfiori
pl~
plant wao
near ~ O? Bar')"'' '
a
The lOO·foot chinllley of t h ' e e ¥ ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - -

old beating
establ,isb<4wood
avenue
the IllinOIS Ceft· outmoded
by The
newoldperiod
tral . railroad tracks, is almost. ,de· U.OwQI \!!at began in 1947.

mo,IIsbed to ~ak,e, ",ay for a relo·
cation (Jf U. So ltigbway S1.
Three wo~kmea ~ ~ sledJ:e
and cmwbars and they
. demol~hin~ the stack by work·
mg from wtenor scaffolding.
The new beating plant which
was completed last year bas noW
replaced tbe 34 year old structure.
The old power plant was
ed in 1915 at a cost of
'The old plant was
sary by a period of
expansion during the
dency of D. B. Parkinson from
1897 to 1913. Prior to the building
of tbe old plant, dunpus buildings
were heated by boilers wbicb were
located in the hasement of Old
Main.
With the addition of the Old
Science buildirig, Wheeler 'library,
Allyn building, ana Anthony Hall,
a need for the· old power

\fI¥lergraduate Slndents should
first, after obtaining class scbedules,
co~,ult their advisers. Two work
shee\s sbould be completed by the
Studellt which should !»en be ap'
proved by the adviser.
One of the sheets will be retained by the adviser, and the oth·
er will be kept by the student to
serve as his authorization to receive class cards from departments
on Registration Day for summer
term, which is to be beld June 16.

sTiJDENTs who desire t 0
chingi' '\heir majors shoQld conlacl tWs. Loretta Ott in the Of·
fice of Student Affairs
Advisement Week to be
to'the proper advisers.
Graduate students should first
obtain their registration materials
fr~m tbe Graduate office.
They
should then go to advisory com.
mittee members for counsel and
signatures.
then' the materials
sheuld be returned to the Grad·
ua~ office for tbe Dean's signa·
ture.
.u g st~t does not participate
in .4Wis~ment Week, he will be'
delayed in the ~egistration process
on. Registration DaYt according to
th. Office of Student Affairs.

',The De,' " POW.,r plaut, de~ed
to meet t~ needs of future eam.
pus developmeni, weal ipto opera. '
tion last year.
U. S. highway 51, will be relocated on the former site of the
old plant. In addition to eliminat.
illg two sharp turns, the relocation
will relieve present pedestrian traf.
fie -hazards 'caused by campus de.
veleproents along Thompson street.

~'

'T~ CHJMNl;Y of the old university heating plant. su;+A~nl~ouIIICe

workmen~ ~gan tearing it down two weeks ago. Now, the

_c_h_im_ne..:y~i_s_a_lm_o_s_t_c_o_m..:p:...l_e_te_ly~r_a_2:_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

for Southern Acres

Dean of Men 1. Clark Davis an·
nounced today that arranllemenls
have been completed with
Tuesday, May 13-Gamma Theta Upsilon ,.meeting. 7:30 p.m., Wolfe, supervisor of veterans
ing, for the Southern Acres bus
Main 210.
take students to and from the CarDance Concert practice, 7 p.m., auditorium.
bondale business district.
Southern Eagle Flying Club, 7 p.m., Parkinson 107.
'Studenls will be allowed to ride
Wednesday, May I4-Newman club picnic.
the bus upon presentation of the~
Dance concert, 8 p.m., auditorium".
student
activity tickets plus five
Inter·Greek speech and workshop, 6:30 p.m., University School
cents. This service will be for SIU
auditorium.
I
studenls only, and the bus will go
Gamma Delta meeting, 8 p.m., Lutheran church.
into operation tomorrow.
Thursday. May IS-Honors Day, 10 a.m., auditorium.
Give. New Name to
The bus will stop at the com·
G,r1s' Rally. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Main 210.
ers of Washington and Main streets,
IRC meeting, 7 to 9 p.m., Main 102.
G,feek Governing Body
and Walnut and University streets
Sing and Swing meeting, 7 to JO p.m., Little Theatre.
to bring students to the campus.
At the last meeting of the PanGreek Sing. 7 to 10 p.m .• auditorium.
Delta Sigma Epsilon open house, immediately after Greek Sing. and will pick students up at the ~
Hellenic Inter-Fraternity. Council
parking lot cast of Anthony Hall'
it was officially decided to call the
h
h
org,anization the Inter-Greek Coun-.
c apter o u s e . .
.
to take them to town.
cil. The simplified. name was de- Fnday. May l~~nt~r-Greek field events, stadIUm.
THE BUS will be at the
cided upon in order to replace the I
Inter-Greek pIcnIC, Crab Orchard.
,
.
of Washington and Main, going
longer official title.
.
Saturday, May 17-[nter-G~eek dane.e. women s gymnasIUm.
the campus at approximately 7 :45
G k
.
Sunday. Mul' '18~Delta Sigma EpSilon tea, 3 to 5 p.m., chapter a.m., 8:45 a.m., 9:45 a.m., Jl :45
"h I
T e nter- ree ~ro14p IS COffi- •
.
house.
a.m., 1:45 p.m., 2A5 p.m., 3:45
p~ed of representatives from the
Pi Kappa Sigma tea, 3 to 5 p.m .. chapt~r house.
p.m., and 4:45 p.m. The bus will
five fraternities and four sororities
Sigma Sigma Sigma tea. 3 to 5 p.m .. chapter house.
be at the corner of Walnut and
on campus.
Music department recital, Little Theatre.
University streets at approximately
Bill Moore, Sigma Tau Gamma.
Tuesday. May 20-Delta Sigma Epsilon ice cream social, 6:30 to 10
five minutes later.
is president of -the ] nter-Greek
p.m .. chapter house.
The bus will leave tbe Anthony
Coupei!.
;<
Hall parking lot, going to town,
at 8 and 9 a.m., I p.m., 2 p.m., 3
Southern Acres Has
p.m., 4 p.m., and 5 p.m. On MonOwn Weekly Newspaper day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday nights, the \Ius will leave
Lewis Willson. mayor of South- the corner of Washington and Main I
ern Acres, and jim McCallum are
at 6: 15 p.m. and will leave the
co-editors of the SIU veteran hous- campus at JO p.m.
ing project"s recently established
weekly publication e n tit led ELECT BILL YOUNG PREXY
'Through the Looking Glass."
OF PI DELTA EPSIWN
Pi Delta Epsilon, student journThe paper has two or more pages and carries advertisements for alism fraternity, met and elected
offieers
Thursday night, May 8,
local merchants.
at the Student Center.
It is printed at the SIU duplicat·
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM
The newly elected officers are:
ing service and is distributed to the
Bill Young, president; Barbara
residents at Southe~ Acres, veterVon Behren, vice·president; 10yce
an housing project.
.
Weece, secretary-treasurer; and Bill
Nesbitt. ·historian.
SPECIAL RATES
DR. ARNDT TO SPEAK
These officers will serve for the
FOR GAMMA DELTA GROUP coming year.

and-

It Soon

wnl Happen •••

Rent A
Typewriter

Dr. W. Arndt, a professor at

TO. STUDENTS!

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S. 1U.lN0IS

of

PHONE 1161

Concordia Seminary. St. Louis,
will be the guest speaker of ,Gam.
rna Delta, Lutheran students' organization on campus, this Wednesday, May 14, at 8 p.m.
Dr. Arnot has traveled and
studied in Israel. He plans to pre·
sent an illustrated lecture on the
1ives and customs of the Israelites.
The meeting will be held at the
Sa>iior Lutheran church, and the
public is invited to attend.

1,-------------,

Ye II OW C· a b
Quick, ReIlabIe!ienke
RIIIIIliog AD Pelnts

35c

Phone 68

IT'S A HIT I The fun of a
train trip bome with friends • ; ,
enjoying. roomy comfort and
swell dining-carmeals.

IT'" A STULl Gather a
group of 2s or ~ore heading
home in the aa.m.e direction ail
the same timj!. Then go Group

Coacb Plan ••• returning separately next fall if you wish. Yoa
each save up to 38% compared
with oDe·way tickets!

SAFE AT HOMEI You'll
get home promptly &II planned '
on the tnUn ••• with safety and
all-weather certa.inty no other
travel can match.

ASK YOUR RAILROAD TICKET AGENT
ABOUT GROOP PlAN AND
SINGLE ROUND· TRIP SATINGS

EASTERN
RAILROADS

SlU -and--Normal Split;
Win 7-0, lose ,4-3
, .;

by Don Duffy

,Trcrdtmen Suffer
First Dual Loss,
Eastern Wins 68·63
i

Southern lost its first dual track

Third baseman Tom Molloy's ninth inning single with meet in five starts I~st Friday at
one out and the bases loaded handed the Southern Salukis Eastern 68·63. The meet was tied

their first defeat in llAC play, 4-3. The game played last until Eastern won the' final event.
Saturday at Bloomington, was me tail-end of a double-header. the mile relay.
'
Southern won the first game, 7-0.
The Salukis were strong in the
I/races but. managed to win only
This two game split with the plale. Valier followed with a sin- one of the' field events, Harold
Normal Redbirds gave the first gle, sending Coleman to third,
White·took the high jump with a
Ems was the oext bitter. 10 four six foot even leap, but Easten; won
place Salukis a league record of
five victories and one loss Wayne previous !rips, be had batlged a first in the shot. discus. javelin,
Grandcolas, who portsided a two· home ruo and a triple. The triple pole vault and broad jump
hit victory in the first game, won came with 00 outs in the eighth.
Phil Coleman turned in his best
his sixth strBight game without a but his teammates failed to bring time this season in winning the
loss.
bim in. This time "Candy" hit a two mile in 9:52.. He also won the
Ron Hagler, who went all the fly ball to left to eud the inning.
mile in 4:27.2 to remain undefeat""Y in the second contest for the
Glen Honsbrush, Normal's pitCh-I ed in both evenls this year.
Salukis, was the rictim of three un. er. opened the last of the ninth by
Bob West won both the 100 and
.......ed nms in suffering his secoud grounding. put. ~ill EJI;na, left 1220 to gain Southern its first vicloss. The Murphysboro frastunan fJelder, ,",:,8S safe on West s second tories of the year in those events.
..ow bas a reconl of 4.2.
error. BIn S",ver doubled him Dick Gregory won the 880 and
home to tie Ihe score, Hagler walk- Abe Cherry took the ,440, SouthSouthern had an easy tim~ pf it ed the next two batters, a .111 ern lost both of the hurdle races,
in the jirst game. The on~.un tho,y hitter, and a ,250 hitter. Molloy
What hurt moot was SOuth....·s
shoved across in the first art then slapped his first hit' of the failure to place a mao.in ~theI' the
Schmulbach's walk and Ems' single ~ to score Sarver with the broad jump or shot put.' 'That gave
proved to be an they needed, Vern wmnwg run.
Eastern 18 points and set the stage
Southern battles the Northern for the Panthers to break the 63Zapotocky swung the big bat for
the Salukis. collecting two triples Huskies in a double-header here 63 tie with the final relay event.
in four ·times at bat.
next Friday. Northern will be out ·The results:
Grandcolas struck out three. and to avenge a double defeat which
Mi1r Coleman. Gregory, Sims
gave up five walks, Other than the Southern dealt to last year's cham- (E). 4.27,2.
two singles, both by .214 hitter pionship team, 5-4 and 4-2.
440: Cherry, Dettro (E), Bier. Wayne Davis, the Redbirds hit onlv
man. 5!5.
three. balls out of the in:ield.
100: West, Lawler. Mu~phy.
sAtltem scored rlrSt Bl the sec~
10.4.
ond
Burns ",..ked to open
High hurdles: Young (E), Cav·
the fourth, went to second OR a
anaugh (E). Ringling, 16.9,
""crifiee, and scored on Zapoo
Latest fieures frdm the NCAA
880: Gregory. Farris {E), Delia.
tocky's double. The Salukis scored show the following top
college 2 :05.
one in the fifth when Bob (Cand,')
track
performances
sO
far
this
)'ear:
220:
West, Cherry, Socrgal (E),
.
237
Ems rocketed his fiftb home. run
Shot: Parry O·Brien. S, CaL.
,.
-I
C
T
1
of the season.
55'3 , il "---discus: Sam Iness, S.
wo
ml e:
95'}oleman, Wills (E).
' (E)
The Redbirds trailed 2-0 when CaL. 18~T'-javelin: Richard He- A c kl In
. : -.
they came to bat in the seventh. ber, Ariz. State, 222'7"-broad
Low hurdles: Ellis (EJ. Lawler,
.
G
W'I
260
eorge Brown. ULCA, 24'
I son,
..
B ut before they were through, the\' lump:
tied the score on two singles and 5'" "-high jump; Charles HoldShot: DavIs (Ei- Roe (E). Fererrors by Coleman and \V;st.
ing, E. Te>..a .. State, 6'9".
guson (E). 41'S=}4 ".
Southern scored one run on three
Pole vault: Dick Coleman llliDiscus: Patridge (E), Edwards,
'
1
.
A h I (E) 1'9'4" -.
.
4-j"-high hurdles: vall s e Y
-h Its in the top of the ninth. and nOls.
possibly could have scored more, Walker.' S, Meth.. 14, I -low
Javelin: Soorgal
(E). Carlile,
Hagler walked with one out. hurd!e~: Ralph Per~on. Texas, 23.0 Massa. 172'11",
Schmulbach singled. Eddie Cole- -100 yards: Thane Baker, KanPole vault: Henderson (El, Clark,
man. next batter. doubled 10 right sas Slate and Charley Johnson Cavanaugh (E). 12'6".
center, scoring Hagler. But when LSU, 9.5~20 yar-d~:
Budd;
High jump: Whjle. Ellis (El,
Schmulbach tried to come in on Goode, S. Meth., 20.8.
Baldwin. 6',
the hit, he was thrown out at the
440 yard.: Stu Johnson, VPI.
Broad jump: Henderson (El, EI48_0-----8HO,yards: John Barnes. Oc- lis (E), McCoy (E), 2['9",

I

I

NCAA Releases Top
College Track Marks

g,..,.-..

cidcntal/l :52.6--mile: J oh n Ross,
Michig:ln, 4:09A--two mile: Oon
McEwen, Michigan, 9 :04,6----0ne
mile relay: Kansas. 3:13.1.

OPEN PLAY'

BOWLING
TVFS.. FlU.· SA.T.· stJN.
Free Instruction. for 8eginaera
Open at 3,.p.m.

~

CARBONBALE LANES
211 W.lac:kson -

Pboae 63

VARSITY THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 13

"PICK·UP"
Beverly Michaels, Hugo Haas
\\''td., Thurs., Fri .• l\b:y 14-16

"QUO

VADIS~

Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr

BOB (CANDy) EMS (right), SaliIJi fielder. is powering
Southern's drive for the Interstate, INtercollegiate Athletic
Conference (lIAC) title, In 14 games; the Fisher sophomore
has batted .355. Giving the Martinm.en their power from
the port side of the plate is first ba~emafl Larry Bums, a
Madison junior hitting .283. The catcher is Jack Chor, Leb·
anon freshman,

~

WAA NEWS

Inewly

ele.c.ted officers are: presi:

dent - Gloria Bonali, Freeman
Spur. junior; vice·president-Vio~ Ilet Tyler. Norris City junior; secProfessional Physical Education I rctary-C:onnie Conatser. CarbooClub elected 1953 officers at their dale sophomore; treasurer-Jo Ann
last regular meeting. Officers are:! Robertson. Vienna junior; publicity
president-Wilma Beadle, carbon-I' Chairll1an-~. eanor Miller, East
dale
junior; vice.president-Jo SI- LouIS sophomore,
Ludlow, Harrisburg junior; secre- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lan'-Jeanette Harris. Carondelet I
'
sophomore;
tr.easu.rer - DeJore~ I •
Feldkamp. Dletench sophomore;
~I
and publicity chairman-Italou Be-,
hi
h
~
zart , West Frankfort freshman. I
.MAY 3 Southern's WAA at-I
Pure Apple Cider
tended a Sports Day at Cape Gir,
ardeau, Cape defeated the .visitor~ I
in a tennis doubles matCh, 6-3, 6-0.
But SOUlhern won out in the Sin-I' Made (nsb from the 1951 c:rop

I

' ',

attAeIW "

.

gles malch. 6·3. 6-L
of [west apples gro....
Southern's WAA defeated Harris State Teachers' College of
Louis in a softball game, 14-7, Trobaug11. Homestead
HoVtcver, Harris trounced the Salukis in a sine: les tennis match
On tbe Murphysboro IIIIrdroad
6-0, 6-3_
~
,
OpeD eveainll" until 8:Oe
WAA ELECTED their 1953 Of-I

St'l

• .:.M=ile:..:r~e:.:la:;,y.:.:..:Ea::s:te:r~n:...~3~:3:0~._-:~f~ic~e:rs~a~t~a;m~ee:t~in~g~la~s::.t~w:e:e~k.:..~Th~e2===========:;

Co"entry Palmore pennu/:

LIFE IS NOT

Gill Memrnen, Northern Huskie
senior, has been ordered by the
PLttsburgh Steelers, professional
football club, to report to their
training camp at St. Bonaventure
college, New York. July 28.
Memmen is a 240-pound tackle
who played on last season's undefeated IIAC championship team,
He is a four-letter winner with the
Huskies.

LIFE AT ALL
WITHOUT DELIGHT
J'idory

Punctuate your

------

i,,- D'/~

life with pleasures. A

short pause for a Coke means a full stop

. Seismographic Service Corporation of Tulsa: Oklahoma. is interested in employing several trainees.
Candidates should have majors in
one or Jl10re of the~e Helds: geology .. mathematics, physics, or engineering.

to tiring wprk and a fresh start rejruhed.

RODGERS THEATRE I
T ..... and Wed .•- May 13·14

When It's Flowers-

"NEVER A DULL
MOMENT"
Irene Dunne, Fred MacMurray
'!burs. and Frio, May 15·16

"DARLING, HOW COULD
YOU"
Joan Fontaine, lohn ~und

- ..

I01TLED UNDI!I: AUnIOInY Of- 1IIf

-.".--.

COCA.-COL.A co.N« R'

c.moia~ ~o\a Boftline

c-pa.,el.5!1, .... ~(OM'_

